
 

  

Media release: 8 February 2021 
 

BONAILIE: GLOBAL TRAVEL, TOURISM & HOSPITALITY PLATFORM IS NOW LIVE 
 

Bonailie connects purpose-led global tourism leaders to impact change 
 
Bonailie, the brainchild of Founder and CEO, Julie King; a collaborative Global Travel, Tourism and 
Hospitality Community Platform and a hub for positive change, that unites the whole tourism 
industry, is now live. 
 
“Our aim for Bonailie is to bring purpose-led leaders and decision makers across all sectors of the 
global tourism industry together to collaborate and unite for common purpose, collectively share 
experiences and address industry challenges, to create a positive impact on the world and our 
industry,” said King. 
 
“We have partnered with BoB Earth to co-create a sustainable future for tourism, introducing 
growth systems and the BoB IP which shifts businesses to 21st Century thinking across every sector 
of tourism, travel and hospitality. This will allow these businesses and destinations to be ready to 
rebuild and prepare for growth in this new era.”  
 
“We will work collaboratively and through BoB Earth’s established relationships with global bodies, 
to support and elevate tourism industry challenges and allowing crucial conversations to take place 
to drive change,” added King. 
 
The Bonailie City Platform offers online educational programmes and webinars providing economic 
and business growth guidance to transform thinking to a 21st century approach - there are 
currently over 40 pre-recorded Bonailie and BoB webinars and 10 podcasts to access immediately 
as well as tools to transform businesses and audit brands to create a pathway for growth. 
Subscribers will have complimentary access to the annual Unite on Purpose Summit each 
November and there are 90 replay sessions available immediately, including talks from the United 
Nations and WTTC.   
 
This is in addition to monthly global market intelligence reports from thought leaders, the ability to 
join our global sector groups to converse with global peers and be able to campaign together and - 
as part of the ‘Bonailie Clan community’, subscribers will also have access to other global industries 
through the BoB Earth connect platform, to be able to learn how they are navigating these 
challenging times. 
 
Linzi Boyd, Founder of BoB Earth said, “When the global pandemic and recession hit, many industries 
had been hugely affected, travel and tourism being one of them. BoB Earth is a purpose-led platform  
 
 



 

  

that connects businesses all around the world to trade on purpose. BoB Earth is a platform for good 
that is here to build businesses and shift industries to make a positive change in the world. 
 
BoB Earth and Bonailie came together to make this happen, creating the first BoB Earth ‘city’ to unite 
the industry together. The Bonailie city is one that is leading the way for travel and tourism and is re-
modelling the travel tourism industry to move it from 20th century thinking to 21st century thinking - 
uniting on purpose with Julie leading the way”.  
 
Bonailie will operate on a subscription basis with an entry package commencing at AU$14.99 per 
month. More details can be found on bonailie.world/engage 
 
To subscribe to the Bonailie Community please find link: https://www.bonailie.world/engage/ 
 
To become a Bonailie Partner apply here https://www.bonailie.world/partner-network/  
 
More details on joining the Bonailie Platform here: https://mailchi.mp/bonailie.world/invitation-to-
join-the-bonailie-city-beta-platform 
 

-Ends- 
 
For more information on Bonailie go to Bonailie.world 
For more media information go to media@bonailie.world 
 
About Bonailie 
Bonailie is a collaborative community platform with one clear goal – to bring the tourism industry together to 
unite for common purpose. Bonailie, as a platform, will share insights, content, best practice and innovation 
for a monthly subscription.  Bonailie.world. 
 
About Julie King 
Bonailie founder Julie King is an entrepreneur and industry leader with more than 34 years of international 
success, working within and consulting to the hospitality and tourism sectors.  She has experience working in 
luxury hotels in Scotland, managing tourism consultancies in Dubai and more than ten years’ expertise as a 
global tourism advisory and representation business owner based in Australia. Julie has developed a holistic 
view of the most important areas of growth and change in international tourism.  Her established award-
winning consultancy, Julie King & Associates, has offices in Sydney, Perth and New Zealand.  Julie has led more 
than 200 consultancy projects in 24 countries, including 12 representation projects across 36 countries.  Julie 
is also a Global Scot (globalscot.com/home). 
 
Bonailie City & BoB Earth 
The Bonailie City Platform is hosted on BoB Earth. BoB Earth is a community of people and businesses 
connecting together for trade and partnerships, from a local community to a virtual society – a connected 
Earth. It connects an expanding global trading community. It provides opportunities to learn from other 
entrepreneurs to grow and scale business, to impact industry and create genuine, positive change in the world.  


